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LIUOIA 'FUK-llAUAK-

OvtT Hundred leading Citizens Form
' ' Bij Boosten Club.

)UT FLATrOOTED FOB CANDIDATE

ltenl.llr JtcMoni p,cy , oppo.1-Vtlo- A

VIII at In Toil.y
In Arllvilr ruhf'(

Own Town.

(Tioui a Staff Cuiiespi n.lent.)

the dlhgiaotful minjialKii which ha brencunUm-t- ! ,y .:.,,, Tubey'4
K nM Wi:i,Maywr,l. the l,sie,H mPnof Lincoln tolay adopter! resolutions

tlia candidacy uf JlaywaiU. Th.emun will turn oul t the polls ad reslnfra prutr-- aKaln.st dirty politic by votingfor May ward. Th resolutions adopted withtn ntin oT the nu-i- i who lKned them areus follow;
'Ro It res.Mved. That we have net for-sott-

tlit io.ijf fUhtmg ..cord of Mr.
William Hay ward f,- fidelity to Lincoln

- mioreata. in the permanent lo-
cation of the state fair, in the contests fortate conventions and statu headquartertvt the,, rtpublfyan party. In tfnlveralty
matter, and In every effort for the better-mi- nt

of Lincoln we know that he has been
devoted In his service rendered effectively
and earnestly.

"We further recognize that In congress
our oup city wfll need a man who la big
enough, airong enough and well enough
equipped to cope with any antagonistic
conditions which may arise, and we know-tha- t

William Hay ward la such a man and
know him to" possess the ability and theexperience repulred of our congreHaman.

'.'From an acquaintance of many yeara
since he hus resldecbln our city as a student
in the university, as an officer In the vol-
unteers and In the National Guard, and as
th campaign manager for the republican
party,' we have learned to recognize Jilasterling . honesty,, clean character, high
sense of honor and ability to make good
wherever placed. We recognize him as afriend of Lincoln and all her people andInterests and commend him to the favor-
able supporter our citizens at the coming
primary, aa candidate for the republican
nomination ' for congreaa."

',Thf Signers.
Geo. E., Haskell. 8. H. Burnham, E. J.Jlalner, I. M. Raymond, W. H. Raymond.

Jlf K. Searle, I. O. Chapln, A. C. Lau, J. D.
Lau, R. M.. Joyce.. E. E. Henkle, John T.
Morgan, Um. Mayer, H. L. Mayer, Chas.Mayer, Geo. J. Woods, A. H.Wrmatrong,
ii. E. Slddfes, A. E. Wllkenson, C. C.
Qulffgle, Morrlr Krlend, O. W. Webster, H.
E. Oooch, a W. Burnham, C. T. Boggs W
E.Jakway, W. A. Green, E. B. JStep'hen-o- n

Ci B. TtowMe.

H. Richards, J. A. Buckstaff, Chas.
Stewart, B. o. Paine, F. W. Ludwlg,
Thomas Pratt, --

VV. C. Wilson, FrankDuTell, C A; tucker, Geo. W. Holmes,
V. N. Prophet, R. J. Green. S. 8. Shean,
NipholasReeS, J. D. Moore. J. , A. Dun-ate- r,

T. - Muitonburgher; Geo. A.' Cran-ce- r,

R. E. Deemer. M. A. Warren, J. DanLauer, W. L. Dawson, R. A. Warren, C.
T. Hayes. L.. C. fcltlte, G. Thornberg, FredE. Kurd. W. G, Byer, W. W. Hackney, jr.

W, B. ,
Y- - Thornberg, . H. LMurray,' F . "11. Morse, William Brad-ford, E. .W., Bartor. fiam W. North, A.

Glealeri F, N. Edwards, Olof Nelson. H.W.Post, S, P, Pae, Ralph D. Murphy, H. B.Ware.. A. B..,Rvons, H. 13. Evans, J. C.Oppenhelmer, Chas. Caldwell, C. H. DeanV. J. Bolshaw) A. S. Raymond, Jr., FredWhlttomore, Uo. N. , Mark, W. G. Olaa-To-

C. L. Meyrs,' A. H. David, B. C
Adams. Fred .H. E. Kind, G. L. Wether-me- r,

John Bomer. F. N. Dudley, Geo. JBchmltter, W. R. Brooks, W. E. Rogers
E. H. piark, E. L. Cllne. J. C. Currle, r!
T. Jones, Geo. M. Orr, C. B. Copeland EB. Plmiey, W, L. MoClay, Q. D. Brlnden-baug- h.

i .

Brian States Position.
Hla attention being called to an Item In

he Albion News, to the effect that the
editor did not know how L. O. Brian stoodon th question of the issuance of federal
licenses sell liquor in dry territory, Mr
Bi1aasald:

"If I am elected to congress, 'i shallfavor legislation, which shall prohibit the
Muance of a federal license or tho selling

f federal liquor stamps In dry territory,
I suppose every citizen Is opposed to this!
I would never be In favor of giving a
license to sell liquor to a bootlegger. Ifa oommunlty votes dry then I certainly
should object to the government making
it possible for a bootlegger to do business
there. I was never asked ahont hi.
tlon Ufore. as I did not know that,any
one favored Issuing federal liquor licenses
to bootleggers.

I.lttU r.jrls Accidentally Shot.
WEEPING WATER, Aug.

the; infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. R.' Leonard, wasaccldently shot
and killed Sunday by Earl, the
on of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Chandler. The

families had gone for a two day's outing
on the Platte river and had camped at
Cedar Creek.. In the afternoon the boy In
soma manner got hold of a twenty-tw- o

caliber rifle and while playing with it In
some manner discharged it. The buJIet
passed through the head of the
girl and she died within a short time. The
body was brought to Weeping Water this
morn In. Mr. Leonard Is manager of the' Bhelupn & Sheldon lumber .ard.
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SAVE HONEY
Order la large onan.
tltiss. Pay oa Times'
lastallsaeat I"la.

'Chone for yartlo-ulax- s.

nn 9VM. CO.,
Zuo.

lth aad Karaey Its.
'MM OoasTt !.

Nebraska

Osborne Held in
Connection with

Fremont Murder
Blair Man Alleged to Have Been Seen

with Dead Man Can Remember
Nothing of Movement!.

FUKMONT, Neb., Aug. 1'. (Special Tele-Kiam- .)

Drunkenness la the excure Riven by
Oeorse Osborne of Mlalr for his poor mem-
ory of Ills movement In the Fremont ra!f;
rond yards Friday night when John Hoctor
was murd-ted- . Osborne remembers his
visit in Fremont up to a point where he is
alleged to have tallied with Hoctor and an-

other man, In which conversation he sug-
gested to Hoctor that the two go down to
the yards after the saloons closed and con-

tinue drinking. Of this conversation, or
of any such meeting Osborne can remember
nothing, according to his testimony before
Sheriff Bauman and County Attorney Cook
this morning. He admit- walking through
the railroad yards Friday evening to catch
a train for Arlington, but he remembers no
detslls of his trip.

Osborne was arrested at Mlalr last even-
ing and brought to Fremont by carriage,
reaching here at 3:30 o'clock this morning.
He will he held for the Inquest tomorrow.
Osborne Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Osborne of Blair and has been in police
court for drunkenness and fighting on sev-
eral occasions.

What became of $100 which Hoctor had at
Hooper Thursday Is one question of the
case. Marshall Crawford of that village
claims the peddler had near that amount
then, but he had only 1G cents when the
body was found Saturday morning.

J. VV. McClelland
Called by Death

Postmaster of Fullerton and Former
County Judsre Suddenly

Stricken.

FULLERTON, Neb., Aug.
Telegram.) J. W. McClelland, one of the
oldest and best known citizens of Nash
county, died suddenly here early this morn
ing of heart failure. Mr. McClelland, who
was 68 years of age, had lived here thirty-eig- ht

years and had been honored with
nearly every office worth holding in the
county.

He was postmaster of this city at the
time of his death and had served as county
attorney, as county Judge and had been
a member of the school board. He was
also for many years the local correspond-
ent of The Bee.

Politically few men in this part of the
county exerted as great an Influence as
Mr. McClelland.

He is survived by a wife and two chil-
dren, P. J. McClelland and Miss Emma
McClelland. The funeral will be held Tus-da- y

afternoon at 1:30.

' Heat Prostration la Fatal.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., Aug.

James H. Rice, living northeast
of town, died in the hospital for the In-

sane at Llnciln. on Saturday. While at
work in the harvest ileld about three weeks
ago, he was prostrated by the heat This
affected his mind to such an extent that
he was taken to the hospital for treatment
Frcm the first his recovery was thought to
be doubtful.

Mr. Rice was 49 years old and was sur-
vived by a wife and family. Funeral ser-
vices from the Otterbeln church.

Good Rain at Norfolk.
NORFOLK, Neb., Aug. 15.-- The heaviest

rain of the year, amounting to 1.16 inches,
fell in the Alclnlty last night

Nebraska .News Notes.
REPUBLICAN CITY.-T- fie E. Z. basket

ball girls of this place played here Sat-
urday afternoon with the Sod Turner girls
fitm six miles In Kansas. The E. Z.'s won
by a score of 18 to 12.

TABLE ROCK-- A special village election
has been called here by the village board
for Tuesday, September 6, to vote on the
proposition of licensing a pool and billiard
hall In Table Rock, a oetltlon to this ff.-- t
largely signed, having been presented to the
Doara, tne licensing ol same having been
refused by the board. The Initiative and
referendum, recently adopted, was the firststep and this is the second.

SOUTH AUBURN Roy Dirks and Miss
Rosa Pohlmann of Johnson, while return-
ing from the Chautauqua at Auburn lastThursday night had an experience which
came near costing them both very dearly.
Mr. Dirks was driving a spirited team
which became frightened by a cow which
was tied with a long rope at the roadside.
One of the horses Jumped and broke thetongue of the buggy, the point of the
broken tongue sticking! n the ground. Both
occupants of the conveyance were thrown
to the ground and severely shaken and
bruised. r

SOUTH AUBURN A party of local gal-
lants recently fell to quarreling regarding
the merits of their sweethearts, with the
result that they deolded to repair to anearby meadow beyond the confines of thecity limits and there, under the cover of a
convenient hay barn, proposed to settle
the matter with their fists. Ie Throop
and Will Scott, both well known in police
circles of Auburn, were in the parties. Asthey proceeded to the barn for battle ficott
seems to have gotten mixed as to the real
character whom he was to combat and
proceeded under some other pretext than
the original one to carve up one JohnWhlttaker, who was to have been one of
the seconds. Scott is now in Jail awaiting
inai ana wnmaKer is Denig carerully at-
tended by a surgeon.

ESPERANTO CONGRESS
HOLDS FIRST SESSION

Address y Dr. Zantenfcoff, Inventor
of the System, la Principal

Poataro.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15.-- The Interna-
tional Esperanto congress for further prop-
aganda of the neutral language of hope for
all the peoples of the earth was opened here
today with hundreds of delegates from thirty-se-

ven nations and official representa-
tives of nine countries In attndance.

The gavel which signalled the beginning
of the congress was wielded by Captain
Josefo Perrogordo, uersonal representative
of King Alfonso of Spain and vice presi-
dent of the convention held last year at
Barcelona..

The principal features of the day's pro-
gram was the address to the delegates by
Dr. Ludwlg L. Zamenhoft of Poland, inven-
tor of Esperanto. More than a thousand
delegates are expected by tomorrow.

An t'elr Gaah
should be covered with clean bandagea
saturated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
llals burns, wounds, sores, piles. 25c.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

More Troops to Klaht Flro.
WiSHIVllTOM A,,rr It U...1I . ..

receipt of uews In Washington that the. iiim! m ixiacirr national park InMontana were spreading. General LeonardWoods, chief of staff of the army, todayordered addltioual troops for duty at firefighting there.
A Berlons Breakdown

results from chronlo constipation. Dr.
King's New Life Pills cur h.,i.w

LFor sale by Beaton Drug. Co.

AMIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Government Finishes Fiscal
Year in Fine Condition.

EXPENSE ACCOUNT TAKES DROP

Ten Thousand Hrnialns In Interest
Fnnd, with inal llalanrrs In

Some Other Four Fonda
Take Limit.

The South Omaha city government fin-
ished Its fiscul year which closed August
1, with a balance of 12.52i; J7 In the funds.
The actual expenditures for the year were
224.bi.9;?, which Is a figure considerably

less than during the yenr previous. The
available funds of the city for the year
amounted to $237,421.20.

The table below shows that the city ex-
pended the full limit of the public light,
the library, the park and the salary tunas.
Small balances remain in the other funds,
the largest being in the interest fund where
nearly $10,000 remains. All of the unex-
pended balance goes Into the interest fund
of the coining year.

The following table shows the receipts
and disbursements of the year:

Funds Receipts. Disbursem'ts.
"'re i a rj m i sa mt

Oeneral
Salary
Pubho light
Water
Slreet repair !!
Police
Library
Interest and Slnkinc!!!

cleaning

Totals

Feat

24.014 00
31.5W.00
17,33.uO
lu.U.;4.0U
10.4fc7.7a
26, 1"4.(

4.711.00
$.710.77

Street 4.711.00
l'aik 2,392.15

Swat

782. 83
31,645 32
17, 33.50
13,720. lit

. 920.63
2,!S3.9o

4.711.00
6S.S67.31

4.127.81
2.3SJ2.15

S237.421.20 $224,895.93

t Country Clnb. '
E. V. Arnold won the Sunday fitmnnn

swatfest at the South Omaha Country olub
after a close contest with his opponents
to the seventh hole. Eight men qualified
for the event, each having played one round
of nine holes on which the selection was
based. The matches were played with han-
dicaps and no one having a ntiscore higher
than forty-elfc- ht for the rouno was able to
qualify. The qualifiers were Arnold, Mann,
Towl. Kellogg, O'Nell, Paseek, Finch and
Lord.

Many matches were played during the
day. Joe Weppner defeated Brown, O'Nell
and Fitzgerald in succession for the club
championship.

Mrs.' E. V. Arnold defeated Clarence
Ewell for the O'Nell cup. o up and 4 to
play.s

Robert Gresjai Dead.
Robert Gregg, 68 years old, died at his

Sarpy county residence, near Bellevue, Sun-
day, August He had been a resident of
Sarpy county for fifty years and was,
therefore, one of the earliest residents. He
served In the capacity of sheriff of Sarpy
county for several years. The funeral will
be held from the residence at 2 p. m.. Au
gust 15.

23,

14.

Raid on Daffy's Place.
The South Omaha police raided Joe

Duffy's pool hall at Twenty-sixt- h and Q
streets yesterday afternoon and placed the
proprietor under arrest, together with nine
men found lu the place. These men were
all Austriana and they were placed under
bond to appear as witnesses. Officers
Sheehan and McGulre made the raid. It
(was charged that Duffy was selling beer
and liquors contrary to law.

Hibernians at Seymonr Park.
The Hibernians of Omaha and South

Omaha held a big plcnlo yesterday after-
noon at Seymour lake. About 2,000 people
were In the assembly and the afternoon
was spent hi the festivities and In music
and speaking. The music was furnished
by a newly-organiz- fife and drum corps
of South Omaha. The first public aDDear- -
ance of this new band of musicians aroused
great enthusiasm.

Jerrr Howard on Deck.
Jerry Howard Is planning a coup on the

democratic candidates who are to make
a flying tour of Omaha and South Omaha
tonight He began last night by visiting
six of the places where speeches will be
made tonight and tonight will speak ahead
of the big touring car carrying Mayor
Dahlman at the other places. Howard
plana to keep two laps In the lead by
hastening on the street car In advance of
the mayor and taking, advantage of the
crowds gathered for the mayor's speech.

MasTlc City Gossip.
A. L. Bergqulst for State Senator.
Colonel W. M. Doty has gone east on a

business trip.
The Woodmen of the World have planned

a big picnic at Seymour park August 20.

Charles Allen of Sioux City has been
visiting relatives In South Omaha for a
few days.

The South Omaha Summer nnwlhist
league held a picnic at Seymour lake Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Mabel Dlmoock and Miss Helen
Hanselle are visiting for a few davs at
Nlckersoii, Neb,

Anton Smott was arrested Saturday night
as a runaway boy. He was later turnedover to his parents.

Mrs. Msrle SchlDDerolt. 78 veara oM rtlert
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Waltercyers, raw u street, Sunday morning. The

comes, women who use Mother'.Triend are assured of passing' the
crisia with safety. It is or saledrug stores. Write free bookexpectant mothers.
BEAD FIELD BECTOLATOB OO,

Atlanta, Oa.

Til?: BEE: OMAHA. TUESDAY,' AUGUST Ifi. 1910.

funeral will be held from the residence
Wednesday at 2 p. m. The burial will be
at laurel Hill cemetery.

STOTITZ Delicious Mottled Heer delivered
promptly to your residence. Phone So. lo3i.
Broderlck A Maslowsky.

The Christian Endeavor picnic was post-
poned until next Saturday afternooon. The
tame progiam will be followed.

Harry lapldu and 1. Warskowsky have
purchased thn Tinker bowling alleys ami
will place lister Murphy In charge.

For sale. 7 room house, mortem, hit water
hent. full lot. owner leaving city and wimes
to makeiulck sale. ifll9 North Twentv-thlr-

'Phone Bell South SfiS. Independent S

for a case of Jctter Gold Top. Proir.pt
delivery to any part of tho city. William
Jctter.

The Presbyterian King' DanRhters will
give a lawn social Tuesday evening at the
residence of Mr. and Mis. C. E. Campbell,
2701 K street, Tuesday evening. All are In-

vited.
For County Commissioner of the Fourth

District, vote for John Larson,
from the Fifth ward. Repuhlen

ticket. Adv.
A WORD OF WARNING There are three

state senators to be nominated by the ilem-oeint-

PHrty in Douglas county at the
primary election next Tuesday. South
Omaha is entitled to one. In order to get
this one South Omaha citizens should vote
for John M. Tani.er.

Dr. Jean Whinnery
Dies in Far East;

Cause Unknown
Omahan Passed Away July 29 in Line

of Duty Family Just Now
Informed.

Dr. Jean C. Whinnery, eldest son of Dr.
J. O. Whinnery of Omaha, died July 29
In the Philippines. Information to this
effect was learned here yesterday for the
first time by relatives. A telegram to the
War department at Washington brought
little additional Information except that Dr.
Whinnery "died In line of duty."

Dr. Whlnnery'a father. Dr. J. C. Whin
nery, wll not know until today of the
death of his son. Dr. Whinnery, sr., has
been living on a homestead in the north-
western part of the state, and It was not
possible to reach him by wire. But he
was due to meet his wife at O'Neill today
and the riews will then be given to him.

It is probable that Mlss Gertrude Whin- -
nery, a sister, who hi In the Philippines, is
also Ignorant of her brother's death. Miss
Whinnery accompanied her brother, who
Is a contract dental surgeon of the army.
to the islands on his last trip and herself
entered upon work aa a government school
teacher. Her station was 500 miles from her
brother's, both being In the island of Luzon.

Dr. Jean C. Whinnery was a graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania, and be-

came connected with th army Immediately
upon finishing professional studies. He had
planned to give up army work as soon
as this term was ended and to come to
Omaha to reside.

Cool Weather
is to Continue

United States Weather Bureau Pre
diets Temperature Will Be About

Normal for Week.

WASHINGTON, Aug.
over the greater part of the country of
temperature near or below the normal is
predicted for the coming week by the
United States weather bureau. A disturb-
ance is forecasted to. form over, the Rocky
mountain region MotiBa'y and to move east- -
w ard, attended by unsettled weather and
showers. It will reach the Atlantic states
by the middle of the week and will be
followed by fair and cooler weather.

A disturbance that has prevailed for
several days over Japan will east-
ward and reach British Columbia, Wash-
ington and Oregon by the end of the week.

WASHINGTON WAS A MARSHAL

First President of the United States
Held Commission In the

French Army.

The presentation by the state of Vir-
ginia to the republic of France of a repro-
duction of Houdon's famous statue of
Washington is interesting in many ways.
The commission of Virginians who will
make the presentation to the French min-
ister of foreign affairs will have a pleas-
ant duty to perform. Washington was not
only held in the highest esteem by the
French people during his lifetime and in
the intervening years, but there 1s good
authority for the belief that he held a com
mission in the French army aa an officer
of the highest rank that of marshal. In a
forthcoming history of Frederick county,
Md., the evidence in support of this Is

given. This evidence is in the form of a
letter from Mr. Q. W. Park Curtis to Col.
Anthony Kimmel, of Frederick county.
In a conversation between several gentle--

No married Woman's happiness
complete without children; she
yeama with the deeper longings of
her nature tot the Joya of mother-
hood. But women who bear children
should prepare for the coming of
baby by properly caring for their

If the expectant mother'. WJK" f5. rrien
muacle. and tendon, for th. unusual rerVTh 'uiSTSES1"U,lda ? expanding the akin and flesh fibres, and rS?hen, "J
Sm.bfZ? J1 TW . tSuble!

and danger when tie UttUTone leMea

at
for

for

move
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you a
Minnesota Vacation?

Better do it this summer.
It will be an agreeable and restful change from the dry. burning

sun of the prairie states.
Minnesota has shady streams.
Minnesota has large wooded lakes, and all these lakes andstreams are full of gamey fish of all varieties.

hotels and cottagea at any or the lakes.
If you like "roughing It" rent a camp outfit and pitch your tentwhere you like.
The way to go is via the

Greatly reduced excursion fares make a Minnesota, outing Inex-pensive. Ask about them and send for folders.
1512 FARXAM STREET, OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

Thone Douglas 260.

ZT3
Have tried

Moderate-price-d

men in Frederick In 1S.VT nne-- of the party
said that he had a porcelain mug with a
picture upon It of Washington, and under
It the Inscription "George Washli.gton,
Esq., Oeneral-ln-Chle- f of the United States
Army and Marshal of France." Col. Kim-m-

said he would write to his friend. Mr.
G. W. P. Curtis, the then surviving member
of the Washington household, and ask him
If It were true that Washington was an
officer In the French army. Mr. Curtis
promptly responded that It was true nnd
gave the proofs. It became necesary to
give Washington this comniislon In order
to confer upon him uutlior'.ty over the
Count de ltoehnmbeou, who was an old
lieutenant general, and who could only

WMaailB,.attU;fttZJI
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f u its a
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sea

take orders from a marshal or the king In j Into
I'virvii, iiie r rfTH-.i- l iroops were lo set And hatch their, . , ,, ,. . i young

,11. n IIIT tll'IMIt llll'
.arose, and It vus settled this

way upon the siiKgestion of Col.
t!i special ambassador to France. Mr.
Curtis gave proofs of the fai ls. This mat-
ter ilocs not seem to have been
In any of tho standard "l,les of Washing-
ton." Hut Mr. t'urtls' evidence Is strong,
and the fact that Virginia Is presenting
to France a statue of a high
official Is most Interesting.
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their hands. Prairie chickens have
a splend'd opportunity to lay then
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Sun.

net
not storm this

the eiTKS n st or Interfere wltr.
the growth the iittle chickens. From
all parts where there Is prairie, reports
come In that chickens are this year
than they have for ars.

Park tiolf
Following was the res'iii the play In

the first round for t;:e Home cun
French i at Miller park Sunday!

Taylor Low, 1 20 R.
Mrrrtani beat I tanner. 1 V holes;
Tracy beat Shlnn. 2 tip: Wilson heat R.Krntrlc I'lentlfnl. . smith. 8 up J to plav; C. .1 Mrrrlam beat

MASON la.. Aug. t. (Special.) It i Wllmoth. 1 up 1 to pl.iy; Mason.
Is gratifying to hunters in this part j 2 up; Townsend beat Cslacoh. 1 up, il

of the st ito. that this nry season has played holes; Reauchamp beat Miner, 3 up.
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The case of Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
you order from your dealer to-da- y has been
made and bottled at the great Pabst Brewery in
Milwaukee. It is brewed as skillfully, aged as
thoroughly, and bottled as carefully as if it were

be judged by the pure food experts of the world.

Ufl and

H

u

command
Laurens,

mentioned

Multlmore

thickens

to

Pabst
Ribbon

The Beer of Quality

owes its popularity to its high
quality, its delightful flavor and
agreeable smoothness. These
characteristics have won for it
the prizes of the World.

Its goodness lies in the
making the proof of its'
goodness lies in the drinking.
Order a case by phone to-d- ay

enjoy this Beer Quality.

The Pabst Co.
1307 Leavenworth
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Tired all through and through thirsty
too hot of course. Now have you noticed

what relief and refreshment you feel for iust
moment when you yawn and stretch? But

doesn't last.
A Glass of

it ii it
is io

a to
or

of

of

up, J.
up.

a

r

J
lluije.j

gives you just the same relief and refreshment as the yawn and
stretch and it lasts. , And it does what the other cannot, it
pieases tne palate, quenches the thirst and is as cooling as a

urcczc.
DELICIOUS WHOLESOME REFRESHING

5c Everywhere
Send for Our Free Booklet

"The Truth About Coca-Cola- ." Tells
about Coca-Col- a, and why

delicious, wholesome beneficial.

THE COCA-COL-A CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

There
been hard summer de-

stroy

thicker
been

Miller tcnres.

Mliler

beat holes;

CITY. Kills beat
highly
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Wll enever
vou see an

Arrow think
of Coca-Co- U
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